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Two forms of cutaneous albinism in the chicken were in-
vestigated for the presence and distribution of tyrosinase 
and acid phosphatase in melanocytes in situ and in culture. 
In sex-linked recessive tyrosinase-positive albinism, 5(/', 
melanocytes in regenerating feathers and neural tube-de-
ri ved cultures contained morphologically normal and ab-
normal premelanosomes. Tyrosinase was localized pri-
marily to the abnormal premelanosomes and probably not 
to the normal ones. The cell s possessed, in addition, vac-
uoles with membranous inclusions, located in the den-
drites, and capped by dopa-positive vesicles (ca pping ves-
icles). Acid phosphatase colocalized with tyrosinase in the 
abnormal pr melanosomes and capping vesicles. Tyrosin-
ase activity in extracts of cultured 5(/' melanocytes equalled 
that of e+ control melanocytes. A tyrosinase antiserum, 
raised against hamster tyrosinase (Pomerantz), precipitated 
2 proteins, 68 kD and 82 kD, which had a precur-
O culocutaneous albinism is a congenital pigmentary disorder in which melanocytes populate the bod y in a normal fashion but synthesize little or no mel-anin . Albino melanocytes do, however, synthesize filamentous premelanosomes f1 ,2], the organelle 
in to w hich , under normal circumstances, tyrosinase would be 
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Abbreviations: 
C" : autosomal recessive, tyrosinase-negative albino 
dopa : L-3,4-d ihydroxyphenylalan ine 
c+ : Light Brown .Leghorn 
GERL: Golgi-associated smooth endoplasmic reticulum and 
Iysosomes 
MEM : minimal essential medium without Ca " + and Mg+ + 
NET: buffer containing NaCl, 0.5 M; EDTA, lmM; T ris-HCl, 10 
mM 
NP-40: Nonidet P-40 
PAGE: polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
5"' : sex-lin ked recessive, tyrosinase-positive albino 
SDS: sodium dodecyl sul fate 
TP A: 12-0-tetradecanoyl-phorbol-13-aceta te 
sor-product relationship. The amount of immunoprecip, 
itate was the sa me in 5(/ ' and control extracts, but in 5(/1 
extracts the lower-molecular-weight protein was twice a~ 
abundant as the higher-molecular-weight protein. 
Melanocytes in regenerating feathers from an autosomal 
recessive, tyrosinase-nega tive albino, c(/, also contained. 
morphologically no rmal and abnormal premelanosomes. 
In culture, c(/ melanocytes had no formal premelanosomes 
but only dopa-negative multivesicular bodies with wispy 
filamentous material. Tyrosinase activity and immunopre~ 
cipitable tyrosinase were absent. These results sugges t that: 
(1) the tyrosinase-positive albino, 5,,1, has an aberration in 
both its tyrosinase and acid phosphatase profiles and (2) 
the tyrosinase-negative albino, c(/, lacks functionally and 
antigenically normal tyrosinase. J In.vest D ermatol 88: 
292-300, 1987 
transferred and in which, as a consequence, melanin would be 
deposited [3]. (By definitio n , once melanin synthesis . has becom e 
apparent the o rga nelle is referred to as a melanosome [3].) It is 
assumed th at the key enzy me o f melanization, tyrosinase, is af-
fected by the albino mutatio n. There are at least 6 known auto-
somal recessive forms of oculocutaneous albinism in the human 
po pulation [2]. The 2 maj or forms are referred to as tyrosinase-
positive and tyrosinase-negative albinism . Plucked hair bulbs from 
ty rosinase-positive albinos readily form pigment durin g incu-
bation w ith L-tyrosine or L-3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine (dopa) 
[41 and have moderate to hig h levels of tyrosinase activity [5,6]. 
Conversely, hair bulbs fro m tyrosinase-negative albinos form no 
vis ible pigment even after prolonged incubation [4], no r do they 
have assayable tyrosinase activity [5,6]. Melanocytes from a ma-
j ority of tyrosinase-positive albinos contain giant polyphago-
somes that consist of aggregates of phagosomcs, melanoso mes, 
and endoplasmic reticulum in va rio us stages of disintegration [2], 
suggesting autophagocytosis. Evidence for autophagocytosis is 
also chara cteristic of a third type of oculocutaneous albinism, the 
C hedi ak-Hi gashi syndro me [7] . Melanocytes fro m this form of 
albinism contain individual gian t melanosom es as well as aggre-
gates undergoing destru ction in Iysoso mes [8]. G ranulocytes frol11 
patients with the C hediak-Higashi syndrome contain giant Iy-
sosom es, indicative of a lysosomal defect within the larger pop-
ulatio n of granule-producing cells [9]. Gian t o r m acrom elano-
so mes are also a hallmark in the Herm ansky-Pudlak fo rm of 
albinism [10; personal observation] . M acrom elanoso mes have re-
cently been classified as lysosomal aggregates of melanin [11]. 
A via n models have been developed for both tyrosinase-positive 
and tyrosinase-negative oculocutaneous albinism . A sex-linked 
recessive imperfect-albino allele, s·', at the silver/gold plumage 
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colo r locus was described decades ago 11 2, 13 1 alld has been COIl-
fir m ed to be tyrosinase-positive 11 4 1. Mo re recentl y, B rum baugh 
et all1 5 1 described all autoso m al recessive albi ll o a ll ele. c", at the 
C locus ill the fow l. Both ret inal and feat her Illel anocytes in thi s 
Illutant synth es ize premelanosomes but arc cytochemica ll y ty-
ros in ase-negat ive 115 1. For this report , we have analyzed me la-
nocytes in situ and in cul ture' fro m both of these albi ll O lines of 
chi cken . We have pla ced specific emp hasis Oil the ty ros inase and 
acid phos phatase profi les of the mela nocytes and havc d rawn 
co mparisons to hum an ocul ocutaneo us albinis m. 
MATER IALS AND M ETHODS 
Anitnals Both av iall albino lin es, 5,d and c", were o btained from 
J. Ro bert Sm yth, Jr. , ()epartmellt of Veterin ary and Animal Sci-
ences, Uni vers ity of Massachu setts, Amherst, and havc been bred 
and main ta ined at th e Yale University anima l f:trIn. Pigmcnted 
chi ckens used as co ntro ls were Lig ht Browll Leg ho rn s, ho m o-
zygo us for the (" ;dlele at the major plum age co lor locus r 16, 17 1. 
Melanocyte Cultures Pure cultures of c" , .I"', ami c" Ill CIaIl O-
cy tes we re estab lished from emb ryoni c neural tubes as described 
118]. B riefly, neural tubes were sepa rated from 22-somi te stage 
embryos by I11 eclunica l and enzymatic m ea ns. The isola ted neu ral 
tubes we re plJ ced in culture and the melanob las ts all owed to 
migrate o ut. T he proli ferat ion of m elJ ll ocy tes was dependent o n 
the continu o us presence of 12- 0-tetradeca noy l-phorbo l-1 3-ace-
tate (T PA , 32 nM) in the culture m ed ium . Contaminating fibro-
blasts we re k ill ed selectively by temporary incubatio n of the cul-
tures in minin131 esscn tial m ed ium w ithout a -, ; and M g-l -l 
(MEMs; Flow Labo rato ries, In c.). To determ ine the ki netics of 
melanocy te g rowth, 1 X 10.1 ce ll s wcre seeded ill 2-cm 2 cluster 
well plates. Me lall ocytes from dup li ca te well s were counted da il y 
w ith a Coul ter coun te r. 
Light and Electron Microscopy of Feather Follicles For 
lig ht microscopy, 2-week- o ld regeneratin g feat hers, approxi-
mately 5 mm lo ng, we re plu cked, split longitudina ll y, and fixed 
w ith Bo uin 's fixative for 24 h. They were subsequentl y p rocessed 
by a sta nda rd techn ique of embedd in g tissue in paraffin . Eig ht 
micrometer- thi ck sectio ns were mou nted on mi croscope slides, 
rehydrated, and stai ned w ith H & E. 
For electro n microscopy, the ti ss ue was fixed in half- strength 
Karnovsky's fixat ive, pI-I 7.2 1191. for 4 h at room temperature, 
fo ll owed b y fixation in 1 % osm ium tetrox ide co ntai nin g 1.5% 
potassium fe rrocyan ide 1201, pH 7.2, fo r 1 h. Both fixat ives were 
buffered with sod ium cacod y late buffer, 0. 1 M. T he specim ens 
were deh yd rated and embedded in Epon 812 1211. Ultrathin sec-
tions were sta ined w ith urany l acetate and lead citrate all d viewed 
in a Zeiss 9S-2 trallsm issio ll electron microscope . 
Electron Microscopy of Mela nocyte Cultures C ultured 
melanocytes we re fixed in situ w ith ha lf- st reng th Ka rnovs k y's 
fi xat ive for 1 h at roo m temperature and aga in w ith 1 % os mium 
te tl'ox ide co nta ining 1.5% potass ium ferrocyanide fo r 30 min . 
The fixed cell s were sta ined en bloc with a so lu tio n of 0.5% 
aq ueous uran yl acetate fo r 30 min prio r to dehydration. T he cell s 
were embedded ill the cul ture d ish in Epon 8 '12. T he resin was 
all owed to po lyme ri ze at 60°C for 3 days. Se lected areas of the 
epoxy cast were m ounted o n Epon pegs, sectioned, sta ined, and 
exa min ed as above. 
Dopa Oxidase (Tyrosinase) Cytochemistry Regenerati ng 
feat hers and/o r cultured cell s were fixed in Ka rn ovs ky's fi xativc 
as descr ibed above. T he tissues o r ce ll s were thcn was hed 3 times 
in sod ium cacody late buffer all d incubated in a so lution of 5 X 
1O - ~ M dopa in sodi um cacody late buffcr (3 h, 40°C, pH 7.2). 
The su lutio n was changed o nce, half way throu g h the incubatio n 
period . After incubat io ll , the sa mples were was hed, fixed in the 
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osm iul11 tetroxide/ potassium fe rrocya nide mixture, all d pro-
cessed for electron mi croscopy as descri bed abovc. In onc tr ial, 
cul tured mel anocy tes were g rown in med iulll to w hi ch dopa had 
been added fo r 19 h immediately prior to routine process in g for 
electro n III icroscop y. 
Acid Phosphatase Cytochemistry Cultured melanocytcs were 
fixed in o ne-quarter strell g th Karnovsky 's fixative for 10 min at 
room tem perature and was hed twi ce, once in 0.2 M sodium cac-
odybte buffer, pH 7.2, and aga in in 5 X 10 - 3 M aceta te buffer 
(p H 5:0). T he cultures we re then incub:ltcd in Go m o ri /chl o ride 
substrate m edi um (2 h, 40°C) consis tin g of Go m o ri 's medium 
122 1 as Ill odified by Dej ong et al 123 1. T he so lu tion was changed 
once, half way through the in cubatio n period. After in cubat ion , 
the ce lls we re washed , fixed in the os mium tet rox ide/potassi um 
ferrocya nid e mi xture, and processed for electron mi croscopy as 
described above. 
Combined Dopa Oxidase/Acid Phosphatase Cytochemistry 
A do uble histochemi ca l technique was establi shed to identi fy sites 
of dopa ox ida se and acid phos ph:ltase activity within the sa m e 
cel l. C ultured melanocytes were fixed ill one-q uarter st rength 
Karn ovsky's fixative for 10 min at room temperature, washed 
twice in 0.2 M sodi um cacodylate b uffer, and incubated in a so-
lution of 5 X 1 0 - ~ M dopa ill sod ium cacodylate buffer (3 h, 
40°C, pH 7 .2). T he cul tures were then was hed tw ice, once in 0.2 
M sodium cacody late buffer , pH 7.2, :lJld aga in in 5 X 10- 3 M 
acetate buffer, pH 5.0, and incubated in Gomori /chlo ride medium 
(2 h, 40°C, pH 5.0). For each incubation , the substrate so luti on 
was changed once, halfway through the incubation period. After 
incubation, the cell s we re washed, fixed in the os mium tet rox-
ide/potass iulll ferro cya nide mi xture, :lJl d processed for electron 
microsco py as described above. Prelimina ry experim en ts estab-
lished that the above incubation seq uence was essenti al because 
tyrosillase was no longer active afte r in cubatio n in Go-
mori/chloridc m ed ium . 
Immunoprec ipitation of Tyrosinase Mel anocytes g rown in 
55-cm2 Petri dishes were incubated for 4 h in m ethio nin e-free 
MEM supplemented with 32 nM TPA, 3% dialyzed ca lf serum , 
and 1 % d imethylsulfoxide (D MSO). Foll owing, the cell s were 
in cubated w ith this med iul1l supplem ented with 60 p.. i/ ml 
[35Sjmethi onine for 30 min o r 4 h. The mclanocytes were then 
harvested either iml11ediate ly, o r after a 5-h chase in regu lar g ' w th 
m ed ium , and lysed fo r 5 mi n at room tempcrature in 200 p..1 N ET 
buffer (NaC I, 0 .5 M; EDT A, 1 mM ; and Tris HCI , 10 111M ; pH 
7.4). T he Iattcr was supplemented w ith 0.1 % sod ium dodecyl 
su lfa te (SD ). Thereafter, 100 p..1 of N ET buffer containing 2% 
N onidet P-40 (N P-40) and O. 1 111M phcny lmethylsulfonyl fluoride 
was added. 
All th e fo llowing steps were ca rried o ut on ice. In co rporated 
135S 1l11 ethion ine was determined , and 21.2 X 10(' cp m in cell lysate 
was used for the imlllunop recipitation steps . To remove non-
specific binding proteins, the Iysates were ill cu bated with 10 p..1 
of contro l rabbit illl m un oglobulin (about 100 p..g protein) for 30 
min , and then 100 p..1 of IgGsorb (The E nzy me Center, In c., 
Boston, Massachusetts) was added for 1 h . At the end of this 
in cu batio ll , the cell Iysates were centrifu ged at 16,000 g for 10 
min . The " cleared" supernatants were divided into 2 equal ali -
quots. To 1 aliquot contro l-rabbit immunoglobulin was aga in 
added, all d to the other rabbit anti hamster tyrosinase antibodies 
wcre added [24]. After 2 h , 50 p..1 of lgGsorb solu tion was added, 
and after an add itional 2-h in cu bation the sa mp lcs were centri -
fuged at 2,000 g for 6 min . A portion of the supern atant fraction 
was assayed for any rema ining ty rosi nase activity, all d another 
portion was subjected to an add itio nal expos ure to anti tyrosinase 
antibod ies in o rder to confirm that, indeed , all tyrosinase proteins 
had been im1l1uno precip itated. The pellets were w ashed 3 til11es 
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w ith N ET buffer co nt3inin g 2% NP-40 3nd (). I 'Yo SDS, 3nd thcn 
w ith N ET buffer cont3inin g 0. 1% NP-40 . Immune co mplexcs 
were c luted from thc IgGso rb b y hca tin g th c pelle ts atl OO°C for 
5 min in 100 J.LI buffer cont3inin g 2% SDS, 5°/r, {3-m erc3ptocth-
3no l, 10% g lycero l. (J.{)625 M Tris-H C I pH 6.S. 3nd 0.001 % 
bro m op hcno l blue 125 1. T he IgGso rb W3S rcm oved b y centrif-
ug3tion at 1 6.0()().~ for 10 min and 31iquots of th c supern3tJnt 
soluti o n w ere analyzed o n pol Y3c ry13mid c slab gd s in O. I % SDS. 
Thc gels werc sta incd , in cubated in AutoAu o r, dried . 3nd exposed 
o n KodJ k X-O m3t XAR- 5 fdm 3t -7()°C. To determin e the 
3bund3 ncc of ty ros in ase, 2-111111 seg m ents of the re lev31lt bands 
were sli ced from the dried gels, reh yd r3ted w ith 25 J.LI o f di still ed 
wate r, and di gcs ted ove rni ght w ith 5 ml of5% protoso l (N 3ti o nal 
Di3g nostics, Somlllervi ll e, N ew J ersey) in Eco no Au o r at 4°C. 
Measurement of Tyrosinase Activity Tyrosin ase acti vity W3S 
m easured b y 3 llIod ifi ed vers io n o f Po m erantz's assay 1261 in cell 
extr;lcts col1t3inin g 10-170 J.Lg protein . Mcas urem ents were done 
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in dupli c3 te. and st:l11d ard erro rs did not exceed 10%. A unit of 
tyros inase was defined as the activity of enzy m e that ca ta lyzed 
the ox idatio n of 1 J.Llll o l of tyrosine in I min . Pro tein co ncclltra_ 
tion of cell ex trac ts was de termin ed by the B io-Rad assay with 
bov in c se rum albumin as the stand:lrd . . 
RES UL TS 
Feather Melanocytes De ndriti c, am elano ti c mdanocy tes ill_ 
h3bited th e barb rid ges of rege neratin g fe:lther fo lli cles in bo th , '" 
and C" chi cken s (Fig 1 A) . Their pos iti o n was identi ca l to th3t of 
pi g m ented melanocy tes in th e Li g ht Brown Leg ho rn chi cken s 
used 35 contro ls. Premelanoso m es w ere distributed throu g h o ut 
the lll eiJnocy tes of bo th types o f albin o (Fig I B,C) . T hey could 
be di vided into 2 ca tego ri es 3ccordin g to thei r m o rpho logy : oval 
premcl anoso l11 es w ith th e characte risti c lattice 3rrange menr of 
mcian ofda l11 cnts as seen in thc c I contro l chi cken 127,28 1; an d 
larger. spheri c3 1 premclanosol11es that had 3 residual , 3bnorm al 
Figure 1. U~rb ridge Illelanocytcs in regcneratin g fcathe rs fro lll ,'" and 
c" chi cke ns. A, B~rb ridges fro lll 5"/ fcather . containin g amc\anotic Ill el-
anocytl's w ith ce ll bod ies posi ri o ned in the tips o f th e barb ridges (111'-
"0"' /1< '(/( /) ;lI1d dendrites ex tendin g pe ripherall y to epithelial cdls. Bill' = 
12 f.L1ll . B, M elanocyte perikaryo n fro m c" lea the r. containing cqual 
nUlllbns o f Ill o rph o logica ll y no nml (al'ro"'heads) and a bno rm al (a l'l'(l l/Is) 
prellldanoso lll cs. Bill' = 0. 30 f.Lnl. C, Melanocy tl' pcrik~ryon fro lll ,.,1 
fea the r, containin g few m o rpho logical ly no rl1lal (11 1'1'1111' /11'(1(0 and Illl-
I1I cro us Jbnonn ~ 1 (tII.,.!!II'S) prclllcialloso llles . Bar = U.3U f.L1l1. D , M eI-
anocy tl' dcndri te fro lll s," l"Ca ther , contaillin g large vacuo les (I') juxta-
positio lled to Illo rpho logica ll y ab no rlll al (an'(I"") and no rlllal (a rro",/wllds) 
prelllelanosO Ill CS. BtlI' = 0. 30 f.L1ll . E, Melanocyte perikaryoll fro ll! dop~­
incubated 5'" fcather , de l1l o nstratin g e1 ec tro n-dell se reactio n product in 
the Go lg i are~ (~) , related to tubules and vesicles and ill m e lanized 
g r:lI1ules ass ulll ed to represent llIo rpho logica ll y ab ll o rmal prc lllciano-
so m es (II/.,.O IlIS). Reactio n produ ct is ~bsent from no rlllal prc lllciano-
sO lll es (a,. /,oll,hcad). Bar = 0. 30 f.L1ll . ,~ = Go ig i appa ratus. 
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central corc o f irrcgularl y 3lT3ngcd filam cnts. In c' Illclanocy tcs, 
ll1elanoso m cs o f bo th c3 tcgo rics w CI'e abund alrt and occurred w ith 
equ al frequen cics (Fig I B). In s·,J nl c lanocy tes the nOI'l11al prc-
Il1 cla noso m cs w Cl'e scarcc, 3nd onl y thc ab no l'lllal o ncs werc 
abunda nt (Fi g I C). Also charac teri sti c o f s,,J l11el :lIl ocytcs wnc 
la rge, irrcgular vacuo les, wh ich wc rc prcscnt prcdo lllinantl y in 
the dcndritcs (Fi g I 0 ). Thes ~' vacuo les ti'Cqucnti y abutted on 
no rma l o r abno rm al premcian oso llles as wcll as o n s l11 alle r clec-
tron-Iu cen t vcsicles. T hc Iattn p robably reprcsen tcd periphna l 
zones o f ab no r m al p rem elanoso ill es il '1 whi ch the J11 cia no fila-
m entous co re w as l11isscd in thc pla in o f scct io n . 
Do pa reacti o n prod uct accuJ11ulatcd on ly in s,,J but not in c" 
mcia nocy tcs . Thc c lectro n-dcnsc pro du ct w as 10c:J lizcd to the 
tranS- J11 os t Go ig i cisterm, rchtcd tubules and vesicles, i.e ., CERL, 
and to a ll abno rmal pre l11 c lan oso J11 cs (Fi g I E) . Man y, perhaps all , 
mo rph o logic:J ll y no rma l prcmcl:J noso l11 cs rcm:Jincd do pa-ncga-
tive . 
Cultured Melallocytes Mclanocytes o ri g in:1ting ti'o lll thc ncural 
rubes o f s,,J and c" l' J11 bryos rCl11a in cd al11 c lan o ti c fo r up to 10 
m onths in cul turc. T he population do ublill g times in s, ,J, t', and 
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pig m entcd comro l c' cul turcs wcre 1.8 , 13.0 , and 2. 4 days , re-
spcctivcly. 
Mcl anoso m es o f c' m elanocytcs w ere spherical w ith fl occul ar 
mcbn in on :J s li ghtly ir rcgular matrix (Fi g 2A) . They we rc m o r-
pho logicall y d iffcrcnt fro m the oval, denscly pig mcntcd Ill c la-
noso lllcs o f fcathe r mclanocy tcs in situ 128 1. H o wevcr, th e prc-
mclan oso mcs wcre ova l and contai ncd a no rm al arra ngcm cnt o f 
J11 clano fi lalll cn ts (Fig 2A, iI/sCI), rcsemblin g that of preillelano-
SO J11 CS o f J11c1 anocy tcs in situ 128 1. Likcwise, the prcmcianoso m es 
in cul turcd s,,J m el:ulO cy tes resc m bled thosc fo un d in situ. The 
cclls co ntain ed bo th no rma l and abno rmal premelanoso ill es 
thro ug ho ut their pnikarya and dcndrites (Fi g 2B,C) . As in .< .. 1 
feathn Illcl anocy tes, thc dendrites o f cultured s,,J melanocy tes con-
tai ned large irrcg ular ncuoles , w hich were surrounded by m o r-
ph o log ica ll y no rmal and abn o rmal prcmclanosomes and w hich 
appcared to abut on o r be ca pped by small er vacuo les o r ves icles 
(Fi g 2C). 
N o prcm clan oso m cs were idcn tified in mclan ocy tes fro m cu l-
tured (" cmbryo nic neural tubcs . In stcad , these cell s had Ilumcro us 
mul tivesicular bod ics, cOlltainin g wispy fib mcntous m aterial 
suggestivc o r m elJno fi laments (Fig 20). 
Figure 2, Mel anocy tl's fro m cu ltures es tabli shed fro m Il eur:l l tubes o f 2.5-d ay- o ld chickell e m bryos. A, PerikarYOIl fro m a contro l c; melallocy te, 
co ntainill g IlH: i:lnoso m es w ith Aoccubr de pos its o f melan in . Bar = 0.32 p.m . ill .«'I , Ill o rpho log icall y Il o rmal prc llleiallosom es fro m all ,,+ melan ocyte. 
/3a ,. = 0.23 p.m . H, Perikaryo ll fro m an ;"/ IlH:I :l11 0CyIT, cOlltainin g m o rpho logicall y no rmal ((l IToIl'i/ caris) and abno rm al prc lllei anosom cs (lIIT(1II'S). Bar 
= 0.32 J.L1l1. illSl' l , hi g hcr In ag lli fi cario ll o f llI 0 rp ho iogicall y Il o rm al prelllel alloso lllCS. /3ar = (J. IO J.L1l1. C, Dendrite area fro m all 5"/ mel all ocy te, 
co nta in ill g large vacuo les (I') :lIld abno rma l pre illelan oso ill es (lIlT<fll' ). N o te capping ves icles (lIsla;;!.!s) j ux tapos itio lled to larger V:1Cll Olcs. /3,, 1' = 0.32 
p.m. D , Per ika ryon fro m a C" llI c lanocyte, cO ll tai ll in !; numerOl1S Illul ti ves icul ar bo di es (lIslcrisb ) w ith w isp y fiia lll l' IltOUS Ill ateria l. /3,, 1' = 0.32 p.m . X 
= Go lg i apparat l1 s. 
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After in cubat io n w ith dopa. e lectron-dense react io n produ ct 
was identi fied in Illelanocytes fro m (" contro l and S·Ii albi no but 
not c·' albi no embryos. Melanocy tes from th e c' and S·Ii lines had 
reaction produ ct in th e trans-m ost ciste rn a of the Golg i apparatu s 
and w ithin associated ves icles and tubules (GE RL) (F ig 3A ,B). 
T he di stribu tio n of reactio n prod uct wi thin the prcm eianoso lll es 
di ffered between the two ce ll lines. Numero us. now parti all y 
m elani zed no rm al premel anoso lll es wen: present in the perikarya 
of (" m ehn ocytes (Fig 3A). Howeve r, as in the feather , nun y 
Ill o rp ho log ica ll y no rm al premeianoso m es o f th e S·Ii m elanocytes 
rem ained dopa-nega tive (Fig 3B, C). and o n ly the large, sph eri ca l 
abno rm al premelanoso lll es and vacuo les co ntained reactio n prod-
uct (Fig 3B,C). In o ne in stance. a dopa-positive abno rm al pre-
l11 ela noso m e appeared to be fusing w ith a large. do pa-positi ve 
l11ulti vesicular vacuo le. T he ca pping vesicles of the dend rites were 
fill ed w ith reactio n produ ct , w hereas the brge r va cuo les co ntained 
o nl y minimal am o un ts (Fig 3B,C) . 
In the o ne expe riment in whi ch we in cu bated S·Ii m elanocytes 
T il E JOU ltNAL 01' INVESTICATIVE J) EltMATO LO.cy 
in m edi um containin g dopa fo r 12 h prio r to alde h yde fi xa ti on. 
the dopa reJCti o n p ro du ct appeared wit hin o r o n the limiting 
Ill e lllbranes o f the ves icles w ith in the abno rma l prem elan oSO ll1 es 
(Fig 3D) . Second ary Iysoso m es con ta inin g lam elbr stru ctures, 
m em bra no us w ho rls. and dopa-posit ive ves icles were also p resent 
(Fig 3D). T hese bod ies we re va ri ab le in size and appea red to have 
fu sed w ith each other o r w ith Ill o rph o logica ll y no rmal d o p a_ 
negative premel anoso lll es. T he Go lg i- related tu bules and ves icl es 
rem ained free o f reacti o n produ ct. 
Acid phosp hatase acti vity in m elanocytes cultured fro m ;"'1 
chi cken s was loca li zed to the sam e intracel lula r sites as t yros in ase 
acti vity. Lead phos phate deposits were p resent in all m o rph o log_ 
icall y abn o rm al prel11 elanoso m es and in GE RL and were genera ll 
absent fro m no rma l prem elanoso m es (Fig 4A) . A few no rll1 al 
prem elanosomes contained a minimal am o un t of n:actio n produ ct 
w hi ch fo rmed a discrete edge alo ng the limiting m eillbrane of 
th e o rganell e (no t illustrated). Delicate lead phosphate deposits 
OCC UlTed also in the cappin g ves icles (Fig 4A). T he co locali za ti oll 
Figure 3. ultured nH:b nocytes in cubated w ith dopa in v itro (A-C) or in vivo (D) fo r loca lizatio n o f dopa ox idasc activity. A. Contro l (r +) lll e iJnoc)'t('. 
d em o ns tratin g c lect ro n-densc reactio n produ ct at the Golg i apparatus (~). in rd ated tu bu les and ves icles and in nearby prclllcianoso nll's (a/'/'(lII''' cads). 
Ba/' = 0.27 /LJ11 . B, s"/ mel anocy te dem o ns trating reactio n product at th e Golg i appara tus (~). in rd ated tubules and ves icles. in ab no rl1l al pre lllcian oso llles 
(a /'/'(I II's). and SO Ill C iarpe r vacuo les (aslcrisks) . Rcactio n prod uct is absent fro lll m o rpho logica ll y no rm al prc lllcianoso lll cs (a rr"", ,, ,.ads). Bar = U.27 /L1Il . 
C, D cndrite frolll an s" Ill e lanocyte. delllonst rating rcactio n prod uct in ca ppi ng vcs icl es (OpCII arrollls ). N otc the nUlll ero us do pa-ncg:lti ve. l1I o rpho logica lly 
no rllla l p re l1l e ianoso lll es (al'r""''' m ds). Bar = 0.27 /Lnl. O . Perikaryo n of:1\I S·Ii Illel anocy te , cu lturcd in I11 cdiulll con ta inin g L-do pa fo r 12 h p rio r to 
fixa tio n . Rcactio n product is associated w ith thc intcrn al ves icles and surro undin g spa ce of ab no rlll al prc llIcianosolll es «(//'/"I//ls) and in sccondary 
lysoso l11 cs (llsterisk) . Ikact io n prod uct is abscnt fro lll the Colg i apparatus (~) . associated tubu les and vcsiclcs. and Ill o rp ho logicall y no rllla l prc lIlcla-
nosO lll cs «(/1,/,(1/ /1" ,.(/(/5). Bill' = 0.27 /Lm . Ill sel, hi g her ma g ni fi cat io n o f vcsiclli o la lll cil ar structurc o f second ary Iysoso lllc . Ba/' = 0. 14 f.L1I1 . 
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of the 2 en zy mes w~s most co nvin cin g ly delllon strated w hen 
incub;]ti o ns for both ~ c tivities wnc pnformed in t~ndem o n the 
sallle samples (Fig 48). 
ltnmunoprecipitation of Tyrosinase and Comparative Ty-
rosinase Activities Two pro tein s w ith apparent 111 0 lecular 
weig hts of 68K and 82K wne ·illl munoprecipitated fro lll cell cx-
trac ts o f cultured av i ~ n me l ~ nocytes by antityros in~se anti serum 
(Fig SA). Tota l imlllunop recipitated CI1 zY llle was of L'qua l abun-
da nce in contro l (" ~ nd ~Ibin o .1, 0/ melanocytes g row n in reg u lar 
medi um ((l.027'Yo o f tota l pro tein ) and ' twi ce as ab un dant in .1,,1 
mclanocy tes that w nc g rown in m edium supplem entcd w ith 
1 X 1 O- K M ch o ler~ tox in (0.05% tota l pro tein) . E nzy m e ~ct i v ities 
were 2. 1 :l1ld 5.5 mU / m g pro tein , respectivel y. The 2 proteins 
illllllunoprecipitated frolll /" co ntro l m e lan ocytes were present 
in eq u;]1 ~ m ounts, w h ere~ s in 5, 0/ mel anocy tes the lown-m o lec-
ula r-weight forlll W:1S tw ice ~s abundant as the hi g hn-Ill o lecul a r-
we ight fo rlll , ~s determined b y the ~ll1 o unt of radi o~c ti v ity in the 
respecti ve bands o f ill1munoprecipit~ted CI1 zy m e (Fi g SA) . Pul se 
chase expnilllents o n (' I contro l m ebnocytes suggest that the 
1 0we r-1l10Iccul~r-we i g ht fo rlll o f tyrosina se is a precurso r of the 
hi g her-Ill olecular- weig ht form (Fig 58). 
N o illll11unoprecipitable tyrosinase or ty ros ina se K tivity w~s 
fo und in ce ll extr~cts of cultured (" Ill e l ~ n ocytes (Fig SA). 
D ISCUSS IO N 
In this pape r we dem o nstrate aber ratio ns In the ty ros in ase and 
melanocytic ac id phospl13tase sys tellls of tyrosin ase-posi ti ve .1,0/ 
a lbino chi ckens and confirm the absence of ty ros inase ~ctivity 
fro m tyros ina se-negative (" albinos . Melanocy tes cul tured fr0111 
the t y ros in ase-n eg~ tive c" ~ I bino embryos a re ~melanoti c, h ~ve 
no identifi ab le premelanoso m es, ty rosin ase activity, o r t y rosi nase 
tha t can be illlmunop recipi tated with 3 ntity ros in ~se ;l1ltibod ies. 
Mel:1 nocytes from 5, 0/ alb inos in situ and in culture h~ve Ill o rph o-
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logica ll y abno rm ;] 1 melanoso lll al/ l ysosom~1 o rga nell es that a rc 
positi ve fo r both ty rosinase and ~cid phosphatase ac tivities, w hen:as 
numero us morpho log i c~ lI y no rm al premcianoso m es ~ re devo id 
of bo th enzy llles. The .I,d Illel ;] nocy tes g ro wn in culture are o nl y 
sli g htl y pi g mented. The act iv ity and illlllluno precipitable fo r111s 
of tyros in ase in cultured Ill elanocytes arc simil ar in thi s albin o 
mutant and the hi g hl y pi g mented c ' cont ro l lin e, with the ex-
ception that in .I,d melan ocytes the lower-m o lecular-weig ht fo rm 
is m o re abund:l1lt th:l1l the hi ghn-molecular-weight forlll. 
Premelan oSO l11es have been identifi ed befo re in bo th form s of 
hUlllanalbini sm . In ty ros inase-nega ti ve albini sm , in hum~n s 121 
and in the chi cken 11 51. the premelanoso lll es arc m o rph o logicall y 
abnorm~1. They ~ I"C swollen and sphe ri ca l w ith an irregular ar-
rangelllent o f melanofi laments. However , prcmelanoso m es o ft y-
rosi nase-pos iti ve hum~n albinos arc m o rpho logicall y no rma l 121. 
unlik e th ose described here fo r the ty ros inase-positi ve chi cken . 
Also in contrast, w hen hum an tyrosi nase-positi ve ~ I bino Ill ela-
nocy tes arc in cubated with L-dopa , pre meianoso llles, m an y o f 
w hi ch are m o rph o logica ll y no rm al, accumul ate reac ti o n product 
II L w hereas in the 5.01 chi cken it appears that p rimaril y th e m o r-
ph o logica ll y abno rm al, and not the nor m al, prellleianoso lll es 
conta in rea cti ve tyrosinase. 
At present we can o nl y specul ate o n the selecti ve JCcu111u iation 
o f ty ros ina se in to abno rm al premcianoso m es of 5,0/ chickens. Pos-
sible m echanis m s ca n be divided in to defects affecti ng premela-
noso mal sy nthes is o r the ty rosi n ase ~nd /o r acid phosphatase trans-
porting sys telll S. It is possible that the morp ho logicall y no rma l 
prellle lanoso m es are inhercntl y defecti ve so that w hen ty rosin a e 
is transfe rred in to them they swell ~ nd appear abno rmal , beca use 
in sO llle specimens we h ~ve o bserved stru ctures interm ediate be-
tween no rmal and abno rm al premeianosomes th~t contain a small 
amount of dop~ reactio n prod uct. H owever, there is also ev iden ce 
suggestin g that tyrosi n ~se is selectively shunted away fro m con-
ven tiona l premelanosomes. There ~I"c 111 0re num c ro us dopa-neg-
Figure 4. C ultured S"I 1lI L' l:tnocy tL's in cubated in vitro for acid phosphatase activity (A) or for acid phosphatase plus dopa ox idase acti vities (B). II, 
Lcad phosph ate reaction product is abund ant within abnorll1a l prL'll1cianosomcs (arnlll's) and capping ves icles ("PI' li an·IlI"S). moderate in th L' brge 
vacuoles (v) , and absent fro lll morpholog icall y norma l premeianoso lll es ((IIT/11"/leads). 13(11' = 0.32 J.Lm. 13 , \)opa-lllebnin and lea d phosphate reaction 
produ cts, coloca lizing in the Go lgi area (~), associated tubules and vesicles, and in abnorm al premeianoso l1l es (nlTOIIIS) but absent from norl1l al 
prcmebnosollles (m.,." "' /"'lIds). 13(11' = 0.32 J.L1ll . Ili sel, hi gher magnifi cat ion of thL' Golgi-rebted tubules fro m 4(13), demonstrat in g superil1lposition o f 
thc particulate acid phosphatase reaction produ ct on the hOl1logeneous, less electron-dense do pa reaction produ ct. Bal" = 0.009 fLn]. 
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ative no rm al pre m elanosoll1es in the perikaryo n as we ll as alo ng 
th e dendrites of th e ;"" melanocytes than in contro l melan ocytes . 
In the btter, ty rosi nase is preslIm ed to be ra pidly tran spo rted 
from the Go lg i apparatus to the new ly fo rmed p rem eianosome, 
in w hi ch m elanin is sy nth es ized imm edi atel y. T herefore, in the 
avian tyrosin ase-positi ve albino m elanocyte, t y rosinasl: is no t ef-
fi cientl y shuttled to the prem e lanoso m e but Ill ay be targeted , 
alo ng with acid phosph atase, to another membrane-bo un ded 
co III pa rtm en t . 
T he tyros in ase activ iti es arc equal in th e co ntro l and ty rosin ase-
pos itive albin o m elanocy te cultures es tablished frolll neural tubes. 
When measured in fea ther ti ssues the activ iti es differ. Yamam oto 
and Bru mbau g h 11 41 have reported that specifi c tyrosinase activity 
in extra cts of regeneratin g fea thers is about 3()'Yo hi g her in the .1"" 
lin e th an in a pi g mented contro l line, and we a lso have o bserved 
such an el evated tyrosin ase activi ty in situ for the s'" lin e (unpub-
li shed). T he difference in specifi c activity m ay reAect differences 
in th e m elanocy te popu lat ion density in th e fea th er fo llicl es o f the 
two lin es . 
We did not fl11d tyrosin ase ac t iv ity o r imllluno n:active ty ro-
sin ase in the t ' a m elanoti c mel anocytes, sugges tin g that the ab-
sence of enzyme ac tivity, w hi ch confe rs ame lanos is o n these ce ll s, 
is du e to the absence of tyrosina se protein . T hi s conclu sio n co n-
Ai cts with a report b y Oettin g et al 12Y j, acco rdin g to w hi ch 2 
alb ino lin es of chi cken , ( and (", th o ugh nega ti ve fo r ty rosina se 
activity, possessed "tyrosinase-like m o lecules" in amounts roug hl y 
co mparable to th ose in pig m ented varieties . There is no simple 
ex plana ti o n for this discrepan cy or fo r th e absence of a charac-
teri s ti c premelanoso m al m atri x from o ur (" melan ocyte cultures. 
The po lyclonal antihams ter tyros in ase ant ibodies used by us im-
Illunop recipitated , in add iti o n to th e avia n ty rosina se desc ribed 
here, human 124 1 and murine [30 / tyrosin ases, showin g th at t y-
rosin 3ses fro m vario us genera of m alll m ais and even other ver-
tebrates arc hi g hl y co nserved prote ins . 
anti-
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Figure 5. Autoradiographs of il11l11unoprl'cipitated tyrosi""se in SDS-
po lyacrylamide gels. A , Two protein s with apparellt 111 0lecular weights 
of (,S K 'Illd 82 (( we re precipit3tcd with ontityrosillosl' Ab frol11 ex tracts 
of cultured c· (/all e 1) and s", (lfllIl' 3) mclanocytes grown in regular 
lIl edium . and s," l1l elanocytes grow n ill medium suppl emented w ith I x 
10- " M cho lera tox in ( T) (la lle 2) . No such il1llllull oprecipitates were 
obtai ned fro m C" mclallocytes (lalle 4) . No tyros il13se proteins were prl'-
cipitated with control-rabb it iml11 unoglo bulin s fro m Iysa tes of any of the 
above cell lines, as exemplified in 11II1l' 5. B. Pulse-chase ex periment on 
cultured (" mclJnocytes. The 2 iml1lun op rccipit"b le proteins of (A) "re 
distinguished as an ea rl y band (68kD . Im II' 1) and a late band (82k]) , lall(, 
2) . No rele vant immunoprecipitates were obtained with control-rabbit 
im illun ogiobulins (lall e 3) . 
TI-IE JOU HN A L O F IN VEST ICATIV E DE I~MATOLOGY 
C ultures of the slig,htl y pi g m ented 5"/ and the hi g hl y pi g m ented 
c' Ill e lan ocytes ha ve not o nl y eq ual specifi c ty ros iluse activitie 
but a lso eq ua l amou nts of ty ros in ase protein, indi catin g that the 
low m ela nin conten t of .I'" mel anocytes is no t d ue to a la c k of 
tyrosinase; however, the rati os of m o lecular we ig ht fo rill s differ 
in the 2 lin es. A correlatio n between level of ty rosin ase acti v it y 
and amou nt o f illlllluno prec ipit;lble pro tein ha s been o bserved 
befo re, in tiss ues 13 1 J, and in l11 elanocy te cultures deri ved fr om 
fo res kin s of C au cas ian and bla ck babies /241. H owever, a differ_ 
ence does ex ist in the precurso r/ product rat ios of ty rosina se inl_ 
ll1un o precipitated by us from the (" and .1',0/ cultured IlH:lan ocytes. 
In m amm ali an ty ros ina se, the lower-m o lecular-weight fo rm is 
less g lycosy lated than the hi g her-Ill o lecular-we ig ht fo rm, a l_ 
th o ug h bo th arc active in vit ro 124 1. H alaban suggested , o n th e 
basis of resul ts o btained with g lycosy lati o n inhibito rs, that the 
process in g of ty ros in ase in vo lved bo th N- and a - lin ked g lyco-
sy lati o n /32 /. T he lower-m o lecular-weig ht fo rm of ty rosin3se 
predo minated in cell s w ith low tyros in ase act ivity and was de-
g rad ed faster than the fu ll y processed enzy m e in cell s w ith hi g h 
ty ros inase activity. It rem ai ns to be resolved w hether th e relati ve 
abundan ce o f the lower-m o lecul ar-we ig h t fo rm of tyrosinase in 
th e ty ros ina se-pos iti ve, .I''' , m elan ocy te resu lts from an alterati on 
in th e pos ttran slat io nal process in g of the enzy me. 
In add it io n, we have fo und elevated cytochemi ca l level s of acid 
phosphatase in the melanocy tes of the tyrosin e-positi ve, s"/, al-
bino. A cid phos phatase hi stoche mi ca ll y co loca li zed w ith ty rosin-
ase in the Golg i apparatus and associated tubules and vesicl es 
(GERL) , and in the abno rma l m cianoso m aillysoso m al o rgancll 5 
and vacuo les of th e dcnd ri tes. A lItophagocytos is of m elanin, and 
thu s coex istence of ac id ph os ph atase and tyros in ase , has becn 
documCl1ted in various hypo melan o ti c di so rders. In th e Sm yth 
(v it ili go) chi cken , ac id phos phatase- pos iti ve compartmcnts de-
ve lop and enbrge fo ll owin g a tempo rar y in crease in ty rosi nase 
activity prio r to md:lIlocy te death /33 /. The White Legho rn chicken 
also exp resses an inheren t, ea rl y melan ocy te death , prior to w hich 
premelanoso mes and in co mpletely melanized mel anoso lll es arc 
sequestered into large ac id phos phatase-pos iti ve au top hagosom es 
1341. Pre m elanoso l11 es arc in co rpo rated into au topha goso mes be-
fo re th ey beco m e m elani zed and ha ve a chan ce to be transfe rred 
to keratin ocytes. In a h YPo lll elanotic va riant o f th e ha m ster mel-
an o ma o f 13o mirski , mu ch o f the ty ros in ase is sequestered into 
autopha goso mes even be fo re reachin g the m eianoso mal co m-
partment (A . B o mirski et ai, submitted fo r pub licatio n). Of spe-
cial rele va nce is th e de m o nstrati o n of acid phosphatase in hum an 
albini sm. M elanocytes, in 7 o f11 tyros in ase-positi ve albinos Sal11-
pled , contain ed g iant po lyphagoso l1l cs in th e cy to plasm showin g 
agg regates o f sl11aller phagoso m es , m elanoso l11cs, and endo-
plasm ic re ti cu lum undergo in g destructio n 12 1. A type o f l11ela-
nophagos0111e , called the m e lanin ma croglo bulc (fo rm erl y l11 a-
cro melanoso m e), fo rm s in m e lan ocy tes o f pati ents with neuro-
fibro matos is, X-link ed ocular albini sm , nev us sp ilu s, d ys plas tic 
melanocy ti c nev i, co mpo und l11e1 anocyt ic nevi , m elano m3 , len-
ti go simplex, xe rode rm a pi g m entosum I'll L and the H e rm3n sk y-
Pudlak sy ndro me 11 0 /. In these examples, autophagocy tos is is 
pro bab ly a consequ ence o f a defect in either the melanoso mal Or 
the lysoso mal sys tem , o r bo th . 
In so me aberra nt pi g mentary co nditi o ns, acid phosphatase has 
been localized in l1l elanosomcs pri o r to their in corpo rati o n into 
au tophagoso m es. Such is the case in the pallid 11l 0 use 1351. That 
is, in the cho ro id , ret in al pi g m ent e pitheliul11 , and hair bulbs of 
pallid mi ce, imm ature m elanoso n1 es contain acid phosphatase ac-
tivit y prio r to their aggrega tio n and compartmenta liza t io n . In 
additio n, the tapetul1l lu cidul11 of bov in e eyes develo ps after au-
to pha g ic di gestion o f mcl anoso l11 es 136 1. Acid phos phatase an d 
ary l su lfatase, bo th lysoso mal enzymes, wcre loca li zed in 111 ela-
nosomes pri o r to their bein g sequ cs tered into autophagic vacu-
o les. 
Acid phosphatase has also been localized within melanoso m cs 
in situ at io ns w he re autophagocytos is does not fo ll ow . Mclano-
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somes of the retina l pi g ment epithelium in chi ck ellJ bryos in cor-
po r:tte ac id phosphatase in the later stages o f deve lopmCllt 1371. 
Prel11eianoso m es and m ela noso llles of both murin c 1381 and hu-
man 139 1 JJlel:tn o m:ts have acid ph os phatase acti vity. N o rma l hu-
man m elanocytes o f sun-e)(posed and sun-protected skin contain 
acid phosphatase ac ti v ity that is res tri cted to thc spK e underlyin g 
the limitin g m cmbrane of Illaturc g ranules 14() 1. An intri g ui ng 
idea h:ts bcen suggcs tcd by Jimbow et al to the effect that the 
prefe rential e)(p ressio n of acid phos phatase :tctivity in late-stage 
l1leia noso l1l es ma y be related to a requireme nt fo r intrinsic ly-
sosoma l enzy m es in the deg rad at io n o f m eianoso llles in ker:tt-
inocytes 1411. 
The relati o nship between tyrosin ase and :tcid phosphatase in 
avian mel anocytes is un clear. In regenerating fe:tthers of no rmall y 
piglll ented birds, acid phos ph at:tse is not associated with Ill cla-
Iloso m es unti l they have been tran sfer red to keratin ocy tes 1421 o r 
d urin g the JJlel anocy te 's terJJlina l stage durin g feat her g rowth 
1431. H owever, in the present stud y we observed a Illinim:t l :t lllo ullt 
o f ac id phos phat:tse in JJleian oso ll1 es o f neur:t l crest- der ived con-
tro l (' I mel :t nocy tes in culture . In an y case, the ty ros in :tse-posi-
rive, s''' , :t lbin o chi cken conta ins extensive tyros in ase-associated 
acid phosphatase activity. W hether this aber rant association is 
related to the alteratio n in tyrosi nase loca li zat io n and /o r the altered 
ratio between the 2 ll1 o lecular-w eig ht fo rlll s ofty rosin:1se rcmai ns 
to be determined. 
Tile allill on II rkllolll l, '(!~(' O,.s. Aaroll /3 . Le/,//('I" "lid J. a"/""" ::)'" ),111 , J", .I{',. 
SIIpp0,., mill dis{I( ss ioll alld .Jark Srll"l' iil('l .Ii,,. IIII' }}('l'p lu'tlliOIl or IIII' II1111111 StTipl , 
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